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1, lntr,odamfion 
Molecules that bind specifically to carbohydrate 
contaiNng si~es on the smface membrane can be used 
t~ elucidate changes .i~ the smfaee membrane associ~ -- 
ated wilh changes ~n ~h,e regulation of  cell growIh. 
IAsing as a probe th~ earbDhydraIe-binding protein 
concana~a]in A (Con.A) diffe,iences between ormal 
and malignant tmnffozmed cells bare been shown fin 
Con.A~indaced cell agglutinab~hty f 175], thb number 
a~'ad istr~bufi.on of Con.A Mnding site~ ~6-9], th.e 
location of amino acid and cmbohyd,mte ranspOlt - 
si~es I10], Con.A induced e~l ~oyA,ci~ ~I11--13], the 
mobility of Con.A binding sit.as 114, 15].and mem- 
brane stability and the ]eve] of cellular ATP II 1,6], 
Changes in ~he di~fibuiion Of Con,A binding Sties 
I7, 14, 15] and the movement of antigens on the cell 
~r "9 surface 117-_0], have•indicated ~ha~t receptors ,can be 
mobile in a fl~id ~urface membrane I21 ], The.present " 
studieswere undertaken t,o det.e~m~me th mobility Of 
ComA bindingsites.on ~he surface membrane in rela- . . .  
~Jo n to-'the control of growth, in cells thai form a solid I I " 
Iiss~e and in cells ~that me in. suspension ~n ~,ir 9. We 
have included in lhese s~dies normal and 'transform- 
ed fibroblasts ~s exzmples of noYm~l and matignznt " 
cells tha~ ~tbrm a solid tissue, and hormat lympho~:yles 
. andlymph0na~ cells as exa.mplez ,of n~lmal.and mal ig -  
followed by movement of the Conga membrane si'te 
comp]exvs ~n the surface .mgmbmne to form a new 
distnbutaon. The ,final distrib~tien after Con.A bind- 
ing was clu~te,~s of si,~es.m tlansfo.rmed fib~oblasts.mad 
lymphorna cells, a concentration of mos,~ of ~he s]~es 
on one pole of Ihe membrane to from a cap ~n nolma] 
]ymphocytes and wh~ app~a~ed ~o b~ no or ahnostno 
change from theofighaal random distfib~afion m nor- 
rna] fiboblasits. The ordez ,of s~te mobility was thm'~ 
foze normal fibrob]as~s < ~ransformed fibroblas~ and 
]ymphoma cells < normal ymphocyics, The mobility 
of Con.A ~Sles was Lucr,eased by ",increasing cross-: ;lhu' .king 
w~*h ann-CerLA antibodies or glycogen and by ~rypsin 
tremment of ~he cells before the binding of  Con.A. 
The zesalts 5~ggest, tha~ Ih~ mobility of Con,A bind. 
ins ~i~es can be u~d asa probe f~l the fluid s~a~e of - 
this specific Carbohydrate stru,c~tuze on ~.e ~r.f, ace 
merabrane. Using th~s prob]o, we ~,ggest tha~ in cells 
tha,~ form a solid ~issue, the ~mnsforma~ion f  normal 
ha'to ma]ignan't cells is assoei~a~ed.v~lh an increase in 
membr~c flu~fl]ty .of the carbohydrate s.truCtn,~e whvre 
.~¢ C.on,A zi,es are located, However) in cells ~a~ are. 
in. ~uspen~ion in ri~,o,.the m~lignma,~ transformation is 
associated with ad.ecrea~ in fluidity ,of th~,carbohy- 
• a:te slxuctm-e ,on the Cell surface,. This increased fluid- 
ity of the membiane in. t~,ansformed-fibroblasts can ex- : 
plain thehqack.:Of c0ntaCt inhibition, theiI abiliVy t,~ 
-.. Our )esu]~s.indlcatefhat binding sites ~orCo:n.A are . . . - . . .  - .:. - .:.-. - ',. '. ,.i .. - : .... . " • , 
floating in ~he ~urface m:e~nbr~ne ",Ina )a~dom distr~bu- -: "(--: , ,  . i ~. " . :-.:... '.: .. ' . . .  ' , ' - . .  
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nitr~)samine [1], and ~es  derived f~om a Simian vi_~us 
40  and R,ous sarcoma .virus inducedhamsier  tumo_~ 
(Flow Lab0Iatofies, Bethes.da, M&). The normal fibro- 
b]asts were from secondary cultures o f  golden hamsler 
embryoS. Norm~ and ~rans~ormed fibroblasis Were 
cultured in Eagle's re.odium with a 4-fold concentra- 
:fi.on ,of amino-acid and vStalnins and 10% fetal c~df 
serum, ~,or the experimer.~s, normal and ,ransformed 
fibroblasts at 3 or  4 days after seeding were dissociated 
w~th 0.02% EDTA by in,eubalion for 15 30 rn~n at 37 °, 
and ~he dissocia*ed calls ~:ashed 3 times with phosphate- 
buffered saline (pH 7.2)(PBS). Normal tymphocytes 
were obtained from adull rat ]ymph nodes as descrited 
I5]. Lymphoma c~lls were obtain.ed flora an escapes 
form of  a Moloney vires induced lymphoma grown in 
A st/din mice 15]. This is a T cell lymphoma. 10 ~ 
lymphoma cells were :inoculated imrapefitoneNly into 
mice and ~he ce~s were Used in experiments aft.e~ 3 
washings with PBS, The meus~ myeloid leukemia ,~ells 
were f,~om a cloned (D') line cullu~ed in ~irro [22, 23]. 
Con.A, fluo.Iescein isolhiocyanate conjugated Con.A 
(F-Con.A) at a ratio of 1.86 fluoreseein to pro'teL-% 
and goat mati-Con.A amiboclies (IgG fraction) were 
obtained from Mfles-Yeda, tr~ the experiments with 
F, gon.A, the bindNg was carried om at s~rat,~on, 
cobs were fixed for ~50--120 m,~n wi~h formMdehyde 
and glutaraMehyde asde~ribed 114, 15], and trea~ed 
with Lagla, NaNa and DNP for 30rain.  Expef im,nlz 
,'#:~.h LaCla w~rc carried om in Tfis buffer. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.]. Final distribution ofCon.A Mnding sires on the 
surface membrane of  lymphoma cells and ;~ormal 
lymphoeyzes <after Mnding of  Co~..A 
In order ~o determine the final di~ibufion of  ConiA 
binding sites On the surface membrane, we ha~e exam- 
ined the int:e~acfio~, o f  F;Con,A with normal and malig- 
nam cellS;In agreernem wi~h pre~io~s resulls [14], due 
su!face binding of F ,Con~ in 99% of'the stained 
lyrnphoma Cells was in small.or large ~]nstiers offlUe- 
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• Table 1 
Ir~ib]*ion of rnovemenI of C,~n.A bh~dh'~g _,,~es ~mduced by
Con.A ha normal lymphow~es, 
Tzea~'nem Inhibition ef Inhibition of 
c]aMer fo,nn:ari~n* cap f~rmathm 
Formaldehyde ! 0,% + + 
Glu*.ara].d~hyde 2.5% + + 
]_aCt~ ]13-3 M + 
NaN~ ]0  -z M - ÷ 
DNP !0  -~ M -- ÷ 
- ~- = lr&ibiliun; - = nol lumbered. 
* Formaldehyde, #ata~aldehyde sndL-"CL- eke inhibi~efl 
cluster f~nnafi~n i~ transfozmefl fib~obl~ts and lymphon-m 
ceils. 
cap formation in no.rmal ]ymphocy~es, but did no~ 
inh~bit cluster formation 5u nonn~ ]ymphocy~es and 
lymphoma cons (table 1)..Lap but not cluster forma- 
.~ion, tlaer~fo~e r qui~es enelgy. Formation of  caps was 
also in]fibited by low ~emperature (O°). Addition-of 
NaN~ or DNP ~o cells after binding of ComA ~es~t~ed 
.in dissociation of  the caps but no~ ~f the Musters. 
3.2. F#mt disr~ibu 1ion of  Con.A bi;~ding sites on lhe 
surface ~aembra~e of  transformed c~d normal 
fibroblasts after bbMb~g of Coned 
ExperL~nts  on bindLng of  F-Con.A ~o t,h¢ sur fa~ 
membrane of  fibrob]asts have indicated that in 99V, o f  
the ~ransformed fibmblasts flora the3  ce)) li~eS tested. 
the ~i face  binding of  F-Con.A was in c]ustels o f  fluo- 
rescence ,over the cell surface as shown in fig. ]C. Pre- 
inc~bafion w~th.N tuna o~ DNP did not Lr&ibit fiae 
cluste~ formation. However, most of  the norm~d fib.~o- 
Masts ga~e a d~ffuse random fluorescence covering the 
surface membrane (fig. ~B). Binding of  F-CoF.A after 
F~aS~n of  the fluid ~arfa¢~ membrane of no.nn~] and 
transformed fibroblasts, norm.~l lymphocy.~es and 
lymphoma cells, with aldehyde or LaCl~, resulted in 
.an apparently corn#ere r~dom d~s.~fibutiOn of Con.A 
binding sites (fig. l_t, table 1). :FLxalion after Con.A 
bin~ ding showed the same distributions as Con.A bind- 
• - . • . . . .  . - . . 
Xcseenee ~at  formed ~,~ me.drop]ere nng  on the. cell "rag.without £Lxafi.on. Wi~ all cell ~pes  tested, 
periphery (fig.- ]C).How.ever, about 30% of.Ihe ..stabs-- 95=.'100%.of d~e ceils were stained a,~ concentrations 
ed ,n0rmal]ymphocytes gave a.polar fluo~-egcence cap, ~gheI  than S pg F-Con.A]m]. The binding o f  F-Con,A 
*6¢er'mg abouf halfof: ihe cell mrfaeearea(fig~ ii)).,: - to  me memb~.-ne Was speeifiG :since ]t was complelely',': 
• Pie:ineubati0n; of ceXls~th NaN~ aad DNP.~b i ted  inhibited when I:,Con A"was:ple-incubated With 0.1 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of F-CenzA on *he surface memblane of normal and Ixansfomaed eell~. A) Binding of FqYon.A io tymph~ma 
ce~ aftez f~xa ~on wi~h 2.5% g!~lmaldehyd~. Sin la~ esults .were blainefl wiih nolmal lyrnl~hocyles, nolmal fib~oblas.ls and ~ans- 
fozmed fib~oblasls. C~]ls ~vexe fzxed wfith 2.5% gNtmaldehyde in PBS for g0-120 sin, ime~bmed win 0.2 M #ycine in PBS fez 10 
n-tin marl then "~a~hed 3 ~hmes av~th PBS b~fe~e incubation v,4~h F-Con.A. The binding of F--CozeN shows am ap~m-en~tly complete 
tandem distribution. B) Distribution eI  F-Con.A of ~he type seen ~ lh  normal fib~oNasls with ]i~lle or n9 change f~vm ihe mnflem 
dfistfil3ufien, C) D~s~ibut~en of F-Con,A of ~he type seen v,,i~h ~an~fo~mea f]bi~mb]as~s and ]ymphoma celt~, *he fo~malion el" cll~ste~s. 
19) Cap formation m no~mal lyrnphocytes. Cells were incubated wgth 100 ;ag F-Con-A/m] for .115 ~in at 37 °, washed ~i*h PBS and 
lhe fluorescence determine~l w~th a Lehz O~tholux ~nic~os~op~ with t~ansmilted UV tkf-t~ X 2500. 
3.3. Moyemem of Co~.A b#~di;~g si~es induced by 
Corm 
Differences in the f inn distfibu,ion of  F-ComA on 
the surface membrane eoMd be due Io movement of  
Con.A mo]ecubs, movement of  membrane sites in the 
absence of  Con.A, ol- movement of  Con.A membrane 
site complexes. The experiments w~e espied out a~ 
saturation conditions where all the memb~'ane sites 
were occupied by Con.A and 'this .excludes ~he possi. 
bility ~haI the differences were only due ~o movem,enl 
of  Con.A rno]eeule~. The s~eond possibility was ex- 
cluded ~ ~he lfOlle~,vin3 expezimemI, lnmabafion of 
n,om~al ]ymphocytes wflh F-Cen.A at 0 ~' or 37 ° resulI- 
ed in binding of  F-Con.A, bu~ ~he cells only f~rmed 
caps at 37 . ~o delea'mine wh~the~ h'e forma,tion of  
caps m 37 ~ is a ~esnlt of  movemen~ of melnb~an:e s~!es 
126 
without Con.A, normal ymphocytes were incubated 
a~ 0 ° and 37 ° fe~ 30 s in ,  followed by aldehyde fLxa- 
t~on at the 2 temperatures and F,Con.A was added 
~ter  fixation. The :esu]~s ~owed that cap form•ion 
was completely abolished when Con.A ,;vas added 
after flxa~ion, indicating thm caps were no~ formed 
as a result o f  movemenl of  memNane dies withouI 
Con&. 
.3q~e binding of Yr-Con.A to the ce~ membiane sug- 
gests that ~the binding rotes for Con.A ar~e floaling in a 
fluM memb.~an~ in a random distribmion in normal 
and t~ansfor~ed ceils. The resu~s ind~ea~_e iha~ ~Ns 
random dis~_ribu~o~ c n be changed by in/exaction 
wilh Con.A, followed by mavcmem of the membane 
she Con.A :complexes in ~c  sulface membrane ~io 
form a mew distribution and that th ,  f in~ disb-ib~fion 
of sites was different in ~e difi~rent ¢etl ~ypes tudied 
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Fig, 2, Model of ~he changes in dislribu~on of s~es induced by Con.A in normal fibxoblasts (random), ~mnsformed fib~uNasts and 




N~-Tr.5,psinize~ Ceiis ~ Try,psinized cetts 
~= Con. A 
I~= Con. A.Anli.Con~A ~a~ilX)~i~ 
Fig. 3. Percemaga ofeetts wiCh caps in a mouse mye]o~d tenkemie 
ce]l Fine. Cell~ ~¢~h an~w~thon~ ypsin t~eatr~en~ (l ~ag purified 
~ypNnl~ml for 15 ~n a~ 37 ~) were "meubaied with 10~} ~g 
F-Con,A/m] fer t5 mm at 3~ (~) foBowed by incubation 
with lOD ~g anti-Con.A antil~d~e~ ,el ,glyeogen/ml fo~ !5 mm
m3T (=). 
{fig. 2). Cells from a mouse myeloid leukemi'a ceil line 
in which about 5% of .~he ceils formed caps with 
F42on,A, -were used to obtain fu~the~ evidence on "the 
Nduct~on o f  movemem by Con.A The iesul~ show 
th~ when a highe~ c~ogs-linking was reduced by adding 
ami42on.A antNodies or .glycogen afte~ the binding o f  
ComA, the percent of cells with c~ps increased f~om 
about 5% ~o 25%. T~ypsiniza, ion of ~he cells increased 
cap formation '~o abou~ 45% and addition of anti-Con.A 
antibodies o; glycogen increased ~he percen~al}~ of cells 
wilh caps in ~he tLvps~nized ceils to about 75% (fi~. 3). 
71~ese da~a support the conclusion ~at  the movement 
of stiles ~s ~nduced by Con.A, and also show ~ba~ lryp- 
s;mization of the cells increased the mobilhy of ~he 
si*es. Previous results have sho~ [~4] ~hat ~e about 
?~% cap form~lien with F-ComA ~n nozma~ ]ymph~ 
:2: .s increased ~o about 90% when gepharom: conjug- 
ated Con.A wi'h a h~gh Ioca~ concentration ol Coa.A 
was used. Fixation of ~he surface by formaldehyde, 
glumra.]dehyde or LnCI~ before add~ng Coma com. 
pbte/y  ~nh~b~ted ~he rnobi]fi~y of  Con.A memb=ane 
s~e complexes to fo~m eithe; clu~ters or caps (tabb t). 
Binding experhne~ts wi~h rad.~oactive Con.A have in- 
dicated, :hat a similar number of Con.A molecules ;~e 
bound to the fixed and onf~ed cells [ 15]. The increased 
mobifi~y of sites ahe~ ~rypsinization f the cetis ~.dieatea 
~at  ~he increased Con.A ag~m~nabfli~y aher trypsiniza. 
t~on [ t ] is due m ~n increased membrane fluidity. 
3.4. Mobility o f  Con.A bindb;g site,; oad the diffezemial 
agg~uthmtion o f~sormal ~d tT~wsfom~ed ve~ts 
The experiments on binding F-ComA ~o no,,~nat and 
tmnsfo~-raed cedis indicate, that ~he degree o f  ~le mo- 
biii~ty increased from no o~ "Jmos~ no chanfe in the 
r~d~)m dislributfion m norma] fibroblas~s ~o 'the for- 
mation of clusters in the transformed fibroblasls and 
lymphoma cells, ~o the formation o f  caps in normal 
• : 127 
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Table 2 
Final disldbn'ti~n o17 C~n.A binding si.l,es influeed l?y.:gon.A 
al~ d ~th.e.aggin'tina'i]on far ormal  lymph o:ey riles by  :Curt.A, 
T,~eaIm.enl Final d i~ ibuf ion  Aggla.~inalion by 
o f  Con,A  b'mding IOD ,uS .Con, A]rnl 
N:cs  induc.e~l '.~y 
Con.A 
Nnne Caps ± 
NaN~ l i t  ~ M 'C1ns~c.~s -~-++ 
LaCI3 ~0 "3 5I Random + 
• " : l rEBSLZTTERS:  . . . .  " " -  - "  " : -  ' " . ' i " . "  . Mzy i973 .  
" ¢.ells ~o respend m diffe~eniiation i ducing siimuti, 
and the b:enavmr ol c:.ell~ m mitos~s [8]; 
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